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DAVID WIELD TO

APPEAR AT ORPHEUM

lo Present David Belasco's "The
Return of Peter Grimm"

Monday Night.

On Monday evening David WaiflcM
and his supporting company under the
direction of David Beliisco, will appear
at the Orpheum Theatre in Mr. Holus- -

co s most notable play, "Tiie Ruturn oi
reter Grimm." Playgoers need k"
back in their memories but a few
seasons to recall the wide interest
and discussion that attended the first
production of this exquisile drama,
which was acclaimed the lineal
achievement of Mr. Belasco as a play-

wright and producer and of Mr. War-fiel- d

as an actor.
Mr. Warfleld's impersonation of

Petor Grimm, who returns from the
spiritual world to protect and to
guide those whom lie loved in this
world, reaches to far greatir heights
than either his Von Uurwig in "Tin;
Music Master," or his Simon Levi in
"Tho Auctioneer." The role is one
that demands, beyond the highest
technical, a wealth of human under-
standing and spiritual insight. These
attributes Mr. Warfield brings to his
impersonation In such measure that
his Peter Grimm is accounted by th
loremost critics as among t ho great
est figures on tho modern stage. An

uie piay useir, lar lrom boing a mere
background for a single character, is
an absorbing, vital dramatic nam.
tive that holds tho interest of the
auditor from beginning to end.

Surroundii.5 Mr. Warfield is a com
pany of the first order which inclines
in its membership Mario Dates, Mir
iam Doyle, Marie Ii iclinrdt, Joseph
Brennan, John Salnpolis, George Wel
lington, John F. Webber, Richard Dn- -

pont, William Boag and David Ma!
com.

Alumni Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Elley announce

the birth of a daughter, Elizabeth Cat---

well, Dec. 3, 1921, at Philadelphia, Pa
Former Nebraskans now teachin.-- t

at Oregon agricultural college at Cor-vallis- ,

held their first
recently. The place cards lor the
dinner were miniature maps of Ne-

braska. At each place was a guest
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book of cream paper tied with a scar
let cord. In these books all present
wrote their names and any comment
they wished to mako. Tho dinner
was held In the private dining room
cf tho homo economics building, af
ter which the evening was given over
to Informal talks on Nebraska's past
present future. H. W. Coleman acted
as toastmasttf. Letters from hom
were read and eoch ono present was
culled upon to tell anything and cv
erythlng of the old unl. Miss JesBle
Biles, '11, had chargo of the dinner
arrangements- Following is a list ot

former Nebraskans presont: B. W.

Itodenwold, 'i'O, of tho department of
animal husbandry; It. B. Rutherford,
16, head coach and head of the phys
ical education department; Mrs. It,

B. Rutherford, R. 10. Ilager, ex,, de
partment of physical education; Mrs.
R. E. Ilager; G. V. Kablo, ex drain
igc specialist, extension service,

Mrs. G. W. Ruble; Miss Helen Let-Davi-

head department ol
household art; Miss Mary Van Kirk,

Miss Jessie Biles, '11; II
N. Col man, '15. .

Mollio June McComh, '12, is teach
ing mathematics in the McKinley
high school, Honolulu, territory of
Hawaii. She roports that she enjoys
her work immensely in this paradise
of the Pacific.

Harold E. McComb, '07, Is In
charge of the United States soast and
geodetic survey magnetic observatory
near Honolulu. One of the most deli
cate seismographs in tho world is
operated in connection with the mag-
netic observatory.

ALPHA ZETA HOLDS
BANQUET THURSDAY

(Continued from Pago One.)
his slides and explanations.

Tho sanitary conditions of the coun-
try nro far from modern, the public
laundry, bath house, drinking fuontain,
garbage can, etc. being the streams

that are so numorous. Much work

has been dono by these banana plant-

ation owners to clean up the country
about their ranchos and change this
wet area from the "death zono" to a
productive country. Sanitary houses
and villages have been constructed to
replace tho thatched roof shacks that
were there.

Finishing his interesting lecture
with a discussion of the tracts and
characters of the natives trere. Pro-

fessor Bengston showed pictures of
himself and his party giving some in
teresting accounts of his experiences.

TUCKER-SHEA- N

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, STERLING SILVER.

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN
PENS, EVERSHARP PENCILS

FINE CORRESPONDENCE
PAPERS AND CARDS

Expert Watch, Clock, Jew-elr- y

and Optical Repairing
and Manufacturing
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EYES EXAMINED and
GLASSES FITTED BY
GRAD'TE OPTICIANS

TUCKER-SHEA-

Years at 1123 0 Street

SUBSCRIPTION DANCE

Friday Nite, Apr. 14

Rosewilde Party House
Watson's Seven Piece Orchestra

Admission $1.00, Tax 10c, Total $1.10

Billy's Lunch Supreme
1st and Van Dorn

Special For Today
Barbecued Chicken

Squab
Home Made Pies

Hamburger 5c
Special attention given to auto parties
When driving out State Hospital Boule-

vard stop and look us over.
Wm. Westberry, Prop. L9033
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Student Activities Office

MASONS! DE MOLAYS!
ANNUAL ALL MASONIC DANCE

with
Ackerman's Easy Goin Jazz

Sponsored by Square and Compass Club
Scottish Rite Temple, Saturday, April 15
Assessment $1.00 Pay as you Enter

GREAT PjASSION-WEE- K CONCERT
STABAT MATER of O. ROSSINI

Sunday Evening, April 9, 8:00 o'clock
T-- . ed Chorus of 50 Voices and Professional Orchestra.

Trinity M. E. Church Corner 16th and A Sts.

SOLOISTS Tenor, Walter Wheatley; Bass, O. E. Johnson,
Soprano, Lenore C .Burkett ; Contralto, Mrs. Doris Cole

Ja d e r s h i pi

This store has attained
leadership in clothes for
young men because it has
the sort of clothes young
men wear.

The fact that three
times as many Nebraska
men have accounts here as
had them one year ago is
ample proof of the popu-
larity of Farquhar clothes.

This next week, you'll
want to dress up for East-er- ,

and the spring days that
follow.

Come here. You'll find
just the sort of clothes you
are looking for suits, top-

coats, hats, and furnis-
hings that will meet your
ideas of style, quality, and.
price.

1325 O

Clothiers to College Men
The Home of "Hoot Klon" Tweeds
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